


 

  

 

   

 

  

  

  

  

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CHECK CASHING 
SPIN & WIN RULES 

Promotional dates: January 1, 2024 through December 31, 2024 

Qualifying criteria: All True Rewards® members cashing a payroll check of $50 or more or  

a personal check of $100 or more. 

Offer: True Rewards members that cash a qualifying check will receive a kiosk  

swipe to win free slot play, bingo credit or dining credit. 

Who can participate? 
1. Any current True Rewards member in good standing. 

2. True Rewards membership is free. Must be 21 or older. 

3. Team members of Golden Entertainment, Inc.; Arizona Charlie’s Decatur; Arizona Charlie’s 

Boulder; The STRAT Hotel, Casino & Tower; Aquarius Casino Resort; Edgewater Casino Resort; 

PT’s Entertainment Group; Pahrump Nugget; Gold Town Casino; Lakeside Casino are not eligible 

to participate in this promotion. 

How to participate: 
1. All True Rewards members cashing a payroll check of $50 and up or a personal check of $100 and 

up will receive a swipe at the kiosk for a prize. 

2. Guest may receive a kiosk swipe for cashing a qualified check once each day. 

3. After cashing check, guest will swipe their True Rewards card at any kiosk to play the promotional 

wheel game to reveal their prize. 

4. Must swipe card at kiosk by 11:59pm on same day check is cashed to be eligible. 

5. If free slot play prize is won, kiosk will automatically load prize to guest’s account. 

6. If bingo credit or dining credit prize is won, redemption instructions will be on the voucher. 

7. Arizona Charlie’s is not responsible for lost or stolen vouchers or gifts once they have been issued 

to the guest. 

8. Arizona Charlie’s reserves the right to change or cancel this promotion at any time without prior 

notification. In the event there is any dispute, Arizona Charlie’s management reserves the right to 

a final decision. 

General information: 
Management reserves the right to make all final decisions regarding interpretation of rules and 

eligibility determinations for any promotion, subject to applicable laws and regulations. These are 

the oÿcial promotion rules. Any rule relating to the promotion may be changed, modified, or 

canceled by management at any time without notice, subject to applicable laws and regulations. 

Management reserves all rights to resolve any dispute or situation not covered by the oÿcial 

promotion rules and management’s decision shall be final and binding, subject to applicable laws 

and regulations. 


